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__lote6 of the %!IXleek.
THE willi the late Mir. S. Greenshields, ai àtont-

rmal, aller making liberal provision for relatives andi
recognizing worthy eanplayes, provides that the ý;uia
ai $i,oao be Invested and given ta the trustecs uo(St.
Paul'sChurch ta beaddedto the legacyle(t them byhîis
tlc uncle,and used as directcd by lais will. He has also
Ieft $5,ooW ta McGili University, unhaanpered by any
conditions other than the executors inay sec it ta
make. The Montreal General Hospital cornes an for
$5,000 alIso.

PRoFESSR ýVILLuIAM GnR\itANM was wont ta point
out a peculiar coincidence in the histary and topo-
graphy of Scotland. Looking at the thrce great reli*
gious niavements - the flrst against Papcry, the
second against Prelacy, and the third against Patron-
age-he sbowed that three parishes lying next each
other are famous in connection with their respcive
leaders. John Knox began ta preach in St.Andrcw's ;
Alexander 1-endersan in the next village, Leuchars ;
and it was front Kilmany that Thomas Chaîmers
enierged to the great work of bis lhit.

THE membership ai the Evangclic.al Protestant
Churches af tht United States, says a contemparary,
is naw over ane fifth of the total population. It ivas
as one ta ive when the last national census wvas taken.
next census may show it ta bc one-third, or at teast
one-faurth, ai the whole. The Churches have been
gaining strengtb, bath positively and comparatively,
ever since the first census wvas taken. Hence corne
irrefutable facts ta back an u.nwaverlng iaith that
Ainerica wviI1 be wholly won for Christ.

PRINCIPAL RAINY, at tht apening ai the ne'v Ses-
sion ai the Fre Church College, Edinburgh, anti.
mated several donations ta the library, a legacy af
$35,000 fira the late Mr. John Fulton, towards the
endownient af the college, and $7,000 (rom11 the late
Dr. Patison. The iresh accessions ta the library an-
clude the books af the late Ian Keith Falcaner, a vcry
remarkable library intended ta prepare for the most
scbolarly and efficient work in the Arabian mission
field, and aiso one-half ai the library ai Adamn Sinith,
author ai the IlWealth of Nations," contributcd by
Rev. Mir. Bannerman, ai Pertb, wvho inheritcd the col-
lection from bis father.

DR. MoFFAT, the eneretic secretary of tht Upper
Canada Religiaus Tract and Bock Society, bas
issued a circular, whîcb in briefest possible form pre.
sents a nuniber afIl Facts (or Business Nlen,» in sucli a
manner that a glance will suffice ta show the nature,
abjects and working ofithis most valuabte evangelical
agency. There are now five colporteurs engagcd in
tht good wark ai disseminating Bibl.es, books, periodi.
cals and tracts, in variaus parts ai the country where
their labours are specially needed. AIl profits from
sales in tht Book Rooni art devoted ta the supply ai
rcligious literature, tracts, etc,, for gratuitaus distribu-
tion. Tht society istundenrominatinnal and possesses
tht entire confidence ai tht Christian comrnunity.

THE third annual International Convention ai
Christian workers in tht United States and Canada,
htld in Detroit, from the i5th ta tht 2tst Naveinher,
awakcned widespread interest among Christiaae and
aîtracted unusual attention front the press. The
numeraus and varizd reports of religious and philan-
thropîc work in every portion of tirt continent, and
the addresses by local and nutside autharities an
kandred topics, nat only showed the wide exient ai
what is being dont for tht heathen ai aur land, but
served ta indicate wvays in wbich those desirous af
servîng tht Master can best utilize their talents.
Among the most interesting features ofthe conférence
were tht addresses by Dr. Pierson, ai Philadelphia.

PAINCIPAL CUNNINOHAt, in bis opening address
in St. Mary's College, St. Andrews, condenxned the
id i i Act af Asscmbly as an attenipt ta ovcrride tht

Att ai Parliament regarding subscriptian. Ht wvas
glad the Asseiibly and tht Preshyteries bad set about
rcmed> ing tirt blunder excnîplified in tht Aucbtcrir-
der case. Wben the students liad coîîîpleted ticir
course, and theit learnîng and eloquence lîad coi.
mnned tlîcm ta saine admirîng cangregatinn, lie
boped they waould bt called upon ta subscribt the

~VesminiîcrConfession, net according ta tht illegal
fornmula ofi î'ri, but according ta tht legal and statu-
tory formula ai 1693.-not according ta a formula
whîlChl would bind thein irrationally and unnecessarily
ta every ont af ir t1,000 propositions ai tht Conies-
sion, but ta a formula wbich would bind tbemi only
in a general way ta tht sysîeaw ai Christian truth
wicb at connains.

Tins is haw the London correspondent ai tht Newv
York U4or/drefers ta rumoured P'apal action in Irish
political afltirs A big row is immanent an Ireland
avtr the ntw Papal rescript. Il may possibly be
promulgated to-marrow, but it is bardly probable, and
tht Biashops irc doang their utinost ta keep tht whale
thing very quiet. They liait a long conference over il
this îveek, and white terrifled rit the idta ai optn dis.
abedience ta tirt Pape, are fully aware that this new
attenîpt by tht Vataran ta supprcss popular sentiment
against coercion places tli in a very peralous posi-
tion. Tbey fully realize that if tirt rescrapîs be pub-
lished tiiere will be an explosion sucli as Raine dots
net drean ai. This second rescript is said ta
caver mucb tht sanie ground as tht flrst ont ; anly il
it is miuch nmarc empbatic. A proananent Irish nieni.
ber, an beîng asked by vour cnyrrespondent wvhat tht
Pope's abject .vas an interlcring, a second lime re-
plied " lTht anly abject is that hie bopes ta get an
English representative at the Vatican, ai wbich he
stands about as mucli chance as lit dots ai getting
back bias temporal power."

IN bealthy cantrast ta tht toadyism with whicb a
titled libertine ivas received by certain Anierican
social leaders at a fashionable wvatering place is tht
bluint and unyteldîng pratest of tht Church ai England
rector ai WVoodstock. WVhen tht Duke ai Marl-
borough tool, bisAmerican iie ta ancestral Illenbeim,
Dr. Majendie, the rector, declined ta have the chinies
rung on thear arrivaI. This very mucb incensed tht
ducal magnatc, wbo bas taken ail the petty means ini
bis power ta show bis resentment. Tht rectar states
that in tht action bie bas taken he bas been influenced
by principle, nlot by personalîties. Ht bas tht count-
tenarice anti support ai bis brother clergymen ai tht
rural deanery, as tht follotving resolution attesîs:
Tlaat tire clergy ai the rural deanery ai Oxford, recog-
nizing tht extreme danger ta public marais caused by
tht relaxation ai sanctions ai anaige an many court-
tries ai tht present tie, and tccepting.gratefully tht
resolutions ai tht bisbops lately assembltd at Lam-
beili Palace on this subject, do hereby express thear
sympathy with the Rev. Arthuar Matendie, rector of
the parish ai WVoodstac.k, in tht difficult position in
whacb lie bias been placed by bis conspacurous protest
in the recent case ivitbin bis own parish.

TUE.- wickedness ai Chicago is proverbial, but il is
very far from being wholly given ta tdolatry.
Tirt Interior shows that there are potverful influences
catculated. ta wipe away tht reproach that nat unde.
servedly rests on tht great commercial City ai tht west.
Our contemporary says : Tht Sabbath Association ai
Illinois is young, but it beginsîlle (aull oflvigoar. Its
first annaaal meeting, held in ibis city last week, laid
dawn lines af batie ag;%inst tht variaus kinds of busi-
nes5 and sport wvbich are encteavauring ta destroy

1 the sacredness and quiet ai God's day, and we look
for bot flghting pretty soon. Ere long tht results ai
that meeting w»àll be laid belore tht people in a pawer-
fui pamphlet, ta be widely distribuîed. It will suni-
mon thiose in Illinois who love tht Sabbaîb, and wba
want ta sec it kept as a holy-day, ta enlist in tht good
crusade and ta add their influence, openly and
anreservedly, ta the forces wbicb are moving, trn other
state-s as well as aur own, for the rescue ai that day

front the base uses ta which întrcenary, evil rnindcd
and indifférent men have put it. 'llt Itifcriar long
bas cried out against tht shaic and sin af -Sunday
saloonism, joaarnalism, theaterisni, concertiâsm, excur-
sionism and every other fnrm vif this abomination.
Wt hope nnw, at lis#, that the Chîristian people of
tlais state tyjîl wake vp ta their duty in tht prcnîases.
They can work wanders, with God's blp, in thc tint
ai reiormi.

TitL Tinie correspondent says tlîat "lit will soon
appear that tht Popq will flot remnain at Rame tvîth.
out thte temporal power?" This, says tire Christiein
leader, is a propliccy that wvilt take long tu gtt lut-
filled. Tht Pope will neither gel the temporal power
nor leave Roine. Ht only rests in thre Vatican-
whbich bouse is bis castietunder anr Act ai Partia-
nient, wvhite anoîlier Act miakes it a penal olience for
a priest to say in tht pulpit that tht Pope ought ta
have Rame. In ont sense hie is better off wîthout it:-
bis ecclesiastical power as not lebbened ; lie is fre
froin tht trammiels ai polîtical corpplarataans, except
as hcecreates thean for bîniself - MNonsagnor 1'trsicads
mission ta it ; and hie cao pose as a martyr without
niartyr's pains. Nor wvîll he be quick. ta saove. Ht
bas no refuge in restr;e. Temporal pnitentates will
shrank front asking ta thear hearths a power that is
lîkely ta bc a discomiorting guest, if it cannot have
ils own way. Tht announicenient af contemiplated de-
par!ure is only the putting out ni a feeler-tryinig it an.
Hal( tht glamour ai tht Papacy wotald be dissipated
if tht Pope sbould forsake bis ancacol haine. Tht
Pape of Rome is somebody ; the 1't.,îe of Tamibuctoo
would be next ta nobody. The cardinals-certainly
Dr. Manning, %viose astute energy was a power sixîy
years ago-niust set that tht only way ai leaving
Rame that ivill pay is ta get theinselves ail driven
out, bag and baggage. The Italinns won't do that.
Romans may nat tbink, much ai tht Pope ; but bis
visitars are a very calculable advantage ta thein. Tht
Pope at tht V'atican is a good paying and perpetual
ecclesiastî,al exhibition. A 1 -. h9t7. r than
tht atntiqjuitiesoaitht dcadpast. Ht wallhave tastay.

IN tht rnidst oithe bitter recriminations ai polilical
arators it bas bccn a reireshment, the Chtristian Leader
rtmarks, ta lasten ta tire magnanimous words spoken
at Birmingham by Air. Gladstone with relerence ta
biq aid iriend and co-worker, Mr. Bright. It was ta

ihb excpected, ai course, that tht Liberal leader ivould
counisel tht Birmingham people ta gel rid on tht first
opportunity ai those niembers wha resist bis Irish
policy ; but bie ex pressed an evidenîly heartfelt hope
tbat no attempt woutd be made ta disturb MNr. Bright,
and ini ane of r'îe nablest scrntences bie uttered lin tht
Midland capital a prayer was brcatbed (or Air.
Bright's, spetdy recovery. This is aIt the mor-- credi-
table ta Air. Gladstone considering that no kindly
word has qualiied the rigour ai any af Mr. Brigbt's
numeraus references ta himseli since the deplorable
separation took place. Mir. Gladstonc's canduct on
tbis arcasion is in keepang ivitb ait bis previous
actions toîvards polîtical antagonisîs. Tht moment
bie heard ai Disraeli's denth hie telegraphed ta Lard
Rowton ain offer ai a public funeral and once vvhen
Lord Salisbury ivas violently ataacked in his presence,
Air. Gladstone said: - l1 believe bint ta be perfectly
bonest and 1 tan neyer tbink, unkindly ai hîm since
the day 1 first saw bum, a bright boy in red petticoats
playing with bis inothcr." Wlien il was rumoured
that hie intended ta recomînend Dr Bunsen fur
tht vacant set of Canterbury a poamtical supporter
called tareniorîstra-te with hian. Mir. Gladstone asked
tht graund ai bits abjection. IlTht Bishap ai Trura
as a sîrong Tory," %vas the reply; Ilbut that is flot ail,
bc bas joined Raikes' Election Cammittec at Cam-.
bridge ; and it was only last iveek that Raikes miade
a violent personal attack tapon yourself.2 "lDo you
know," replied Air. Gladstonîe, Ilthat yeu have just
supplîed me with a strang argument in Dr. Benson's
favour ? for, if be liad been a worldly man or self-
seeker, be wvould not have dont anytuing so in1-
prudent..»
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